Further Investigation of a Temperature-sensitive Strain of Tobacco Mosaic Virus: Its Behaviour in Tomato Leaf Epidermis
(Accepted 2 October 1979) SUMMARY A temperature-sensitive (ts) strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), LsI, was further investigated with regard to its behaviour at permissive (22 °C) and nonpermissive (32 °C) temperatures at the primary infection sites in tomato leaf epidermis. Tomato leaflets were inoculated with LsI or a wild-type strain, L, cultured at 22 or 32 °C and the epidermis isolated; virus spread was followed by staining with fluorescent antibody after enzymic digestion of the upper cell wall. Profiles of epidermis stained with fluorescent antibody indicated that LsI multiplies in primary-infected cells but that it cannot move to the neighbouring ceils at the nonpermissive temperature.
It has been suggested that LsI, a ts strain of TMV, multiplies normally in leaf mesophyll cells but is unable to spread into neighbouring mesophyll cells at the non-permissive temperature (Nishiguchi et al. I978) . Hosokawa & Mori (I974) reported that cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) antigen accumulated in the lower epidermis of tobacco leaves and was stainable with CMV-specific fluorescent antibody if the epidermis was treated with pectinase and cellulase, Using a similar technique, we studied the behaviour of LsI in the primary infection sites in tomato leaf epidermis.
The methods for propagation and purification of viruses LsI and its parent strain L, were the same as described previously (Nishiguchi et al. r978) . Tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Fukuju No. 2) were grown in a greenhouse where the temperature ranged from 22 to 32 °C. Leaves detached from the plants at the 5 to 6 leaf stage were washed with tap water and blotted dry with tissue paper. The lower surface of leaflets dusted with Carborundum (600 mesh) were rubbed with cotton swabs soaked in a virus suspension at a concentration of 50 or 500/zg/ml. A few minutes later the inoculated leaflets were washed with tap water. Two or three leaflets, cut off from the leaves, were floated, upper surface down, on medium in a Petri dish (9 cm in diam.) and cultured for an appropriate period at either 22 or 32 °C. The medium and culture conditions were as described before (Motoyoshi & Oshima, r975) . At the end of culture, the lower epidermis was isolated from each leaflet with forceps and placed on the surface of a glass slide which had been smeared with Mayer's albumin. The epidermis was then dried for about 3o rain with cool air using a hair dryer, fixed in acetone for IO rain at room temperature and then stored in a desiccator at 4 °C. To digest the uppermost cell wall, the epidermis was covered with a drop of an enzyme solution which consisted of o'5 % (w/v) Macerozyme R-~o, 1% (w/v) Cellulase Onozuka R-I o, o.1% (w/v) potassium dextran sulphate, 0.2 M-KC1 and o.2 M-mannitol, the pH of which was adjusted to 7"o with I M-KOH. The slide was then placed on a moist filter paper in a Petri dish (9 cm in diam.) and maintained at 36 °C for 3o rain. The specimen was washed by immersing the glass slide in a solution of o-2 M-KC1 and o.2 M-mannitol, then washed in o-or M-phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7"0, for 30 min. After excess PBS was blotted from the slide with filter paper, the TMV-L-specific fluorescent antibody solution in PBS was dropped on the epidermis and the glass slide was placed on a moist filter paper in a Petri dish. TMV-L-specific antibody was the same as used previously (Motoyoshi & Oshima, I975). The Petri dish was sealed with Parafilm and maintained overnight at 4 °C or for 2 h at 36 °C in the dark. The specimen was then washed again with PBS for I h and mounted with PBS including Io% (v/v) glycerol. The specimen was examined with incident light fluorescence of a Nikon fluorescence microscope (Nikon Fluophot VFD-TR) equipped with Osram HBO 200 W/2 mercury vapour lamp; exciter filter IF 420-490 was used in combination with auxiliary filter 460, dichroic mirror DM 5o5 and barrier filter 52o W. Photomicrographs were taken using Kodak Tri-X pan film.
When the lower epidermis was peeled from the leaflets 24 h after inoculation and stained with the fluorescent antibody, three different types of fluorescing spots were observed: type A, in which one tiny fluorescing spot originated from a single fluorescing cell; type B, in which the fluorescing spot arose from two adjacent fluorescing cells; and type C, in which the fluorescing spot resulted from a cluster of three or more fluorescing cells. In the epidermis isolated from the leaflets inoculated with Lst and cultured at 32 °C, the type A spots were more frequent than the spots of type B and C (Fig. I a) . By contrast, the major spots were of type C in the epidermis from the leaflets inoculated with Lsi and incubated at zz °C or from those with L and incubated at either temperature (Fig. I b, c, d ).
In the next experiment, we measured the frequency of each type of spot in the epidermis isolated from the leaflets at Iz, 24 and 48 h after inoculation with LsI or L. Additionally, mesophyll protoplasts were isolated by the enzymic procedure (Motoyoshi & Oshima, I975) from the same inoculated leaflets after the isolation of epidermis, to see if virus moved from epidermis to mesophyll. They were incubated at 25 °C for 48 h to allow virus to multiply and sufficient antigen to accumulate to be detected by fluorescent antibody staining.
In the epidermis, 94 to 99 % of the fluorescing spots were of type A when the leaflets were inoculated with Lsl and incubated at 32 °C (Table I) . Some type B spots were found, but no type C spots were detected. Since there was no tendency for type B spots to increase in frequency (6% at I2 h, 1% at 24 h and 1% at 48 h), the type B spots possibly resulted from simultaneous infection of two adjacent cells rather than from cell-to-cell movement of virus subsequent to infection of single cells. In the epidermis from the leaflets inoculated with LsI and incubated at 22 °C, the proportion of type A spots decreased from 83 to 14 % between I2 h and 48 h after inoculation. Type C spots, however, increased from o to 76% during the Short communications same period, indicating that Lsr moved into neighbouring cells and subsequently multiplied at this temperature. The epidermis isolated from the leaflets infected with L showed similar results. At 22 °C, type A spots decreased from 92 to 6% when observed at I2 h and 48 h (Table I) . At 32 °C, the level of type A spots was relatively low (6o0) at I2 h, compared with 83, 94 and 92%, obtained with LsI at 22 °C, Lsl at 32 °C, and L at 22 °C, respectively; this suggests that L multiplied and moved more rapidly at this temperature. Type C spots increased from 23 to 85 % during the same period. The fluorescing spots became larger and at 48 h after inoculation it was too difficult to determine whether they arose from one fluorescing spot or more.
No mesophyll protoplasts isolated from the leaflets incubated at 32 °C for 48 h after inoculation with LsI were infected as assessed by fluorescent antibody staining, suggesting that no virus moved from inoculated epidermis to mesophyll cells. By contrast, Io % ofmesophyll protoplasts were infected when they were isolated from the leaflets inoculated with Lsi and incubated at 22 °C for 48 h; 25 to 35% were infected when isolated from the leaflets inoculated with L and incubated at either temperature. These results suggest that LsI can multiply at 32 °C in primary-infected cells in the epidermis but not move to the neighbouring epidermal cells nor to adjacent mesophyll cells.
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